
RECEIVED

MAY 2 7 2016

sEc. oFSnE

Who liles t4is sfaremegl!: SDCL l2-27-16 states that afly PERSON or ORGANIZATION lhat makes s payment or
promise of payrnent totaling $100.00 or more, including an in-kind contribution, fot a communicalion which expressly

advocates for or against a candidae, public office holder, ballot question, or political party. SDCL I 2-27-16 (6a-d)

outlines what types of communications do not ne€d to be reported on this form.

DEE!E9IS_!!U. Within 48 hours of the rime thar the communicadon is disseminated, broadcasq or otherwise published

Fil€ with: The gecreBry of Stdte except local political committees file with their local election official.

Disclaimers for communicstions: follow SDCL 12-27-16 (la-ld)

PIerse print (all fields are rcquired ifapplicable):

0eQ EZH fl- 577-fJ
Complete Stteet,{ dfuess, City and Stae

Filed this day of

Ortanization: name and title ofperson filing the report

NT EXPENDITURES

Organizotion! 
"urre 

of person who auhonzed the expenditwes on behalfofihe
SECRETARY OF STATE

Organization: name of Chief Execfiive (if any)

List the NAME ofeach candidate, publio office holder, ballot question, or political Party mentioned or identified

in each communication, the AMOUNT SPENT on each communication, and a DESCRIPTION of the conrent of
each communication. + Please include extru sheets if more space i$ necded'

#E B, /f7l7opo.+ /.e r'r'<r
f,/; s /T)ue //er

Lad tdotsd January I 4. J0 I 6

C 5-27 -2016 05: 03 Pu Frcm:605i55:8Si lD r SD SEC. irF STATE P.iEc : 5



Additional information for an ORGANIZATION to report:

(l) For an organizetion whose majority ownership is owned by, controlled by, held for the benefit of, or comprised of
twenty or fewer persons, partneE, ou'nefi, ttustees, beneficiades, participanls, menbers, or shareholders, Ihe strtem€nt
sbau identry by nrmc rnd rddrcrs erch person, partner, owner, trusteer banefisiary, participant shareholder, or membe.
who owtrs, controls, or coEpris€s ten percent or more ofthe orgsnizauon. (SLCL 12:,27-16(4))

Neme Street Address, Ciry, State and Zip Code

* Pleas€ includs exlra sheets ifmore spac€ is ne€ded-

(2) An organixation shall also provide supplGmertsl st*tem€nts, for any of ib partners, owners, trustees, beneficiades,
psrticipants, members, or shareholders identified pursuant to (l) above, which are owned by, controlled by, held for the

b€nefit of, or cornprised of twenty or fewer persons, partners, own€rs, trustees, beneficiaries, participants, members, or

shareholden, until no organization identified in the supplenental statements meets the ownership test set forth above.

GDCLU2T-.!_€€D

Str€et Addrds, City, Sbte rrd Zip Code

* Plerse include exk6 sheets ifmore space is needed

I declare under the penalties ofperjury that the infonnation above has been examined by me and to the best ofmy
knowledge and beliefis a true, conect and complete representation of my financial interesb for the preceding calendar

year.
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(Date)
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